
FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffored Qr-- at Agony
From a Terrible- - SoroHor Story of
the Case, and Her Cure.

"Koriiinny yours 1 nn nllllcted with
Cillfc leg, nnd n tow yearn nf:o It broke out
InasoronndBiircul from my foot to my

knee. I Buffered (rent nirony. It would
burn nnd Itch all tlio time nnd dlschnruo
a great dcnl. My hcnllli wn good with
the exception of thin Bore. I tried n jjrent
many kinds of salve, but Bomo would
lrrltnto tho Boro bo Hint I could hnrdly
stand tlio pain. I could not go nenr tho
flro without suffering Intcnii'ly. Someone
icnt mo patten contnlnlng tentlnionlnlH of
cures by Hood'n S.irsnpnrllln, nnd 1 told
my hUBlmnd 1 would llko to try tills med-

icine. Ho got mo a bottlo and I found it
holpcd mo. 1 kept on taking it urtil my

limb was completely healed. I cannot
pralso Hood's Sarsnrmrllla enough tor tho
great benefit it hns been to nit, It
cloaiiBCs tlio blood of all Impurities nnd
leaves it rich and pure." Mits. ANNA 13.

Eakkn, Whittlesey, Ohio.
You can buy llood'H BarBapnrllla of all

druggists. Ho Biiro to get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills

One year...
ilx months

aro tlio fnvorlto family
cathartic. lrlco25C.

THE CHIEF
rum.isJiKii nr

w. . McMillan.
.1100
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PUH1.I8I1KD KVKItY FlllDAY

Entered at the poit offlco at Hcd Cloud, Nob. at
locond class mall mutter.

The lied Cloud, Neb., CHIEF,
weekly, is credited with the largest
circulntion accorded to any paper in
lied Cloud or in Webster county or
in the Fifth Congressional District.
Printer's Ink, July '23, 18U7.

WASHINOTON NOTES.
Wasiiinoton, 1). C, Juno 27.

Victory lins followed victory from
tlio dny Hint Gen. Shutter's nrmy land-

ed in Cuba and began tho land move-

ment towards Santiago, and news of
tho enpturo of that town may bo ex-

pected at any time, although there is a
possibility that Gen. Sliafter, inuring
gotten all the Spaniards in that vicini-

ty rounded up inside tho heavy forti-

fications of tlio town, may dofnr tlio
big battle until tlio
which aro on the way from Newport
News andTampa shall reach him. It
is very positively stated that Gonoral
Shaftor hns no ordors from Washing-
ton further thnn to capture Santiago,
tho ways and mentis being left entire-
ly to his discretion, and Gen. Miles,
who expects to go to Santiago In a few
days, from Tampa, with almost as
many soldiers ns Sliafter carried with
him, says lie is not going to interfere
with Shaftcr, who ho thinks will hvo
Sautiago bofore ho gets there, but to

assuuio charge of the military oper-

ations of which Snutir.Ro, after its cap-

ture, will bo niado tho haao. Shatter's
victories hnvo cost mora good Ameri-
can lives and blood than the whole var
previously, but that was to bo expect-
ed. Miracles like Dewoy's victory nro
not expected to be duplicated. Meu
go to war to kill and to bo killed.

Tho Spanish government should
have tho various stories which its cen
sor allows to bo telegraphed from Mad-li- d

for bamboozling purposes better
edited. Tho stoiies that tho Cadi.
Spanish lleet Inul started for Manila to
attack Dewey, and that a now ministry
was to bo formed to ask tho United
States for peaeo, tuu nut even consist-
ent, not to say anything about their
probability. For that Spanish licet to
get to Manila would tako something
like live or six weeks, ami it would
havo to pass through the Sue, canal,
where its movoments could not be con-

cealed; and Justus soon as this gov-

ernment was informed nf its passage
through tho canal it could scud a $wlft
fleet across the Atlautic to give the
coast cities of Spain n tnste of tho war,
with tlio certain knowledge that Spain
would havo in lighting ships to opposo
them. Tho peace talk is thought to
hnvo beon sont out with tho hope that
it might delay our military operations
in Cuba. If so, a more absurd hopo
was never indulged in.

Diplomats who know tho Spanish
character woll regard tho publication
in Madrid of the statement that tho
United States had olTorod Spain terms
of peace Spain to surrender Cuba
and Porto Rico outright, and to cede
coaling stations in tho Philippine nnd
Cnroliuo islands as an indication that
Spain was paving tho way at homo to
ask for pence on the best terms alio can
get. They s.iy that the tigid govern-
ment censorship of tho press in Spain
makes it certain that tho statement
was given out by tho Spanish govern-
ment. Spain will not get peaco on as
good terms as thoso, as it is cortain
that she will not be allowed to retain
the Philippine? under any conditions.

A few of the sonato antl's talk about
keeping up tho light against the reso-

lution for the annexation of Hawaii
for an indefinite period, but to tlio old
timers there aro many signs visiblo of
an early adjournment of congress. As
it has become well kuown that tho an-

nexation resolution must bo voted up-

on by tho sonato boforo tho houso will

j JWI- M? - v .. C tJ.V- - W
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igrco to an adjournment of congress

ii nntuiullj follows thuMlie ilgns f lso
point 10 an early w 'oby the sen .te,
possibly dining the coinli g week.
When tho vole is taken the usolutlon
will he a ilopted and no time twill
ho lust by the president in foiuially an-

nexing Hawaii. He would like very
much to announce the annexation on
July I th.

Although some one hundred nnd fifty
odd members of the house hnd signed
a i cqtiest asking the couimittco on
rules would report a special order for
the consideration of the currency re-

form hill, which was reported to the
house recently, at the present session,
tho bill will not be acted upon. As
n result of the very lively rumpus
in tho committee on banking and cur-

rency, during which some memhtrs
charged others with having been guilty
of sharp practice in submitting tho
report which accompanied the hill as
having been approved by a majority of
tho committee, the committee ordered
tho bill to bo withdrawn from tho
house calendar. The bill now stands
ns though it had never been heard of
so far ns its ofllcial status Is concerned.
Should tho war end boforo tho next
regular session of congress meets, as
everybody hopes it will, nnd most
poisons bolleve it will, this subject of
curroncy reform will bo pretty near
tlio top of the legislatlvohcap, although
until tho majority of tlio senate is

changed in sentiment it will only be a
waste of time for the house to pafs a
bill anything like this one.

V
EHy some extraordinary hustlingon tho
part of tho bureau of engraving and
printing, which has broken all records
in amount of work turned out in a giv-

en time, and tlio temporary use of
postngo stomps in some cases, tho

that was fnred from hick
of stamps in pu.ting the stamp provis-

ions of tlio war loveiiuo law into effect
July 1, will bo avoided.

WAR NOTKS IN BRIEF.

King Alphonso, of Spain, was con-

firmed last week, with great ceremony.

Methodist missionaries aro to bo sent
ir.to the different Spanish possessions
which will soon pass Into American
control.

Tho number of soldiers nt Chickn-mang- a

is estimated at 52,000, nnd re-

cruits nro nrriving at tho rate of over
2,000 tier dny.

Uefuges from Cionfugeos, Cuba, who
have anived in Jamnica say it is a mis-

take to suppose that the Spanish sol
diers don't want to light.

Whatever aro need-

ed at Santiago will bo promptly sent
forward. In tho ability to do this we
have a decislvo advantage.

Tho military party in Spain charges
that tho government hns betrayed tho
country and now wants to arraugo
peaco to save the dynasty.

Watching our military balloons by
day aud listening for tho "cough" of
tho Vesuvias at ulght nro calculated to
make insomnia tako an epidemic form
at Santiago.

With regard to Santiago, tlio plan is
to put the Cubans in control of the city
after it is capturtd, which will leave
our troops free for Porto Rico aud oth-

er operations.
Spain lias begun a naval movement,

real or pretended, to recover tho Phil
ippines. The prospect is good that
Dewey will bo a full admiral before
tho summer Is over.

The ocean greyhounds in tho gov-

ernment service aro to bo used 10

transport troops. Spinning along at
the rate of over 000 miles a day is the
new Sheridan's ride.

Tho rough riders wore eager to bo

given a part in tho lirst expedition to
Cuba. Their wish was granted, and
they hnvo already proved that they
aro iu tho right placo.

Madrid is alarmed by tho nows from
Sautiago. It is not uiUll tho lightning
of calamity writes a message upon the
wall that tho Spanish pooplo hoar the
truth, or care to hoar it.

Tho rudder frauio for the battleship
Illinois has arrived nt tho Newport
News ship yard from tho Cleveland
Iron Forgo works. Tho weight of this
tramo is 33,000 pounds.

If Gen. Pando is wisa lie will not at-

tempt to send to San-
tiago. Wo enn easily boat him nt tho
came, aud forward a thousand men for
every hundred lid can muster.

The fact that Lieut. Hobson aud his
companions aro in a prison four miles
from Morro is no assurance that they
aro securu from our tire, No safe
placo can be found In Sautiauo nt this
time.

Llout W. W. Harris, who was injuud
recently by nn accidental explosion
while placing submarine mines for
harbor defences near Jacksonville,
Florida, is totally blind and doaf iu
consequouco.

Among tho bills just passed by con-

gress is ono providing severe ponaltios
lor malicious injury to or destruction
of submarine mine?, torpedoes, forti-licatio-

or other military or naval

Some of tho votorau military erltica
predicted that It would tace nearly a

week to land Gen. Sliafter's army at
Saul ,o. Pi ccetlen was on their sldo

ut In this insi'iiieo a single dny
the purpose.

In a harangue on the battleship Pel-ty- o

before the departure of tlio Span-
ish licet from Cadi., Spain, Admiral
Camara said to his officers: "We shall
not return to Cadi, till our ffag is wet
with American blood."

The d Spanish parliament has
been suspended indotinltely. It repre-
sent! tl the premier, as Is usual in Spain
and ho will quickly follow it into re-

tirement. A military government will
probably be the speedy result.

While our troops wero being landed
nt Santiago last week 5,000 veteran Cu-

ban soldiers lay on their arms In the
mountain fastness and thickets, watch-
ing every road and mountain pass to
prevent tho apptoach of Spaniards.

Ponco or war is tlio all absorbing
topic nt Madlid, and the desire for
peace on any terms seems to bo unani
mous among the masses of the people,
and continuation of the war will prac-
tically result in national destruction.

Lieut. Goo. N. Hayward, of thocruis-e- r

Haltlmorc, in a letter to n relative
in Detroit, says: "My ono hope is that
wo shall retain tho Philippine group
forever. It is worth nil of Chlnn nnd a
hundred Cubas, and tho inhabitants
deslro it."

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Thoso who havo Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse all
tho while. Ono reason of this is that
tho remedies prescribed by tlio doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-
timately intensify thodiseaso by caus-
ing tlio Joints to swell and stiffen,
Sroducing a severe aching of tho bones.

been curing Rheumatism
for twenty years even tho worst cases
which seemed almost incurable.

Cant. O. K. lliiKlii-s- , tho popular railroadconductor, of Columbia, 8. 0., had nn expert- -
once with Illieunintlsm which convinced hint
Hint un-rt- - is wiiy ono
cure for Hint painful dis-
ease, llu says: "I WU4 tt
KrefttwffanTfro-- miu-cula- r

Hheumatlsm for
two years. I could Ket
no permanent relief
from any medicine pre-peril-

by my physician.
I took about n dozpn IkiI.
ties of your 8. 8. B., nnd ?5
now I am ns well as I
ever was lnmy life. lam
Hiiro that your mrdlclno
cured me, nnd I would
recommend 1 1 to anv ono
Buffering from nuy blood disease"

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
Is u diseased state of tho blood, nnd
only a blood remedy is tlio only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only uggravntea
tho trouble.

CC CFor
fcfer The Blood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
the very causo of the disease and a per-
manent euro always results. It is the
only blood remedy gunrnntced to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Speclflo
uompany, Atlanta, ueorgia.

Ordinanco No. 00.
An Ordinance to amend Section 8 rot an ordi-

nance known as Number 74. of the compiled
tho city of lied Cloud.

Ho It ordained by tho mayor and city council
of tlio city of lied Cloud, Nebraska, that See
Hon "I of mi ordlunuec known and described ns
Number 74. of thu compiled ordinances of the
city of Ited Cloud, Nebraska, bo amended to
read ns follows:

&1 -- It shall be unlaw fill for any per
sou wltlilu said city to sprluklo. elector throw
water fiom u Ivateor nulillo sprinkler, washer
or hydrant upon any public meet, limo or
alii1, or any iml. garden or enclosure, ur per
mltor cansu the same to bo done, nor upon or
against any bulldlii),' upon such sticet, lauo or
alley, ex cpl for tho extinguishment of tires
nun oruinnry nmio ciennnu except neiween
the hours of 0 ami 7 o'clock am mid 0 and H

o'clock p.m. of each day. It shall also he uu
lawful for any person Inning a sprinkler, wash
erorbMl nut In or In front of his piemltcs to
sprinkle, ejeel or throw water In front of tho
premises oi an) other person, or permit or cuii-- e

the saino to bo douo except for the extinguish
uieutof lire, mid any other person Iolatlng
any nf the prnsl'ns of this section shall upon
couvlctluii thereof be fined In any sum not ex-
ceeding Ten Dollars and stand committed until
such Hue aud cols aro paid.

That said orlKlnnl section be nnd tho same Is
herebj repealed.

This ordinance shall tako effect aud be In full
force from and after lis publication according
to law.

I,. II. Dick. Mat or.
Attest I.. K. Tait. City Clerk.

Ordinanco No. 08.
An ordinanco apportioning moneys out of the

several funds of tho city of lied Cloud, Ne-
braska, to the uses of the city.

Do It ordained by tho mayor and council of
Ited Cloud, Nebraska, that the following
amounts be and the samo aro hereby appor-
tioned out of tlio sereral funds herein doslg
nnted for tho specific purposes herein men
lionet fur the fiscal year ISM, to wit: Out of
the general fund, for official salaries tUM. for
street and wster, commissioner aud pollco 1 1 HO,

for hill rent flOU, for Incidental expenses 0;
out cf water bund fund, for Interest on water
bond IISOil 00: out of water lew fund, for water
engineer IIMifO; out of occupation fund, for
repairs on streets i, out or water num. ror
coal Won.no. for repairs to water svitem MOO.0O.

This ordinanco shall take street and be In
force on and after lis publlcn Ion according to
inw,

L, 11. IIkck, Mat or,
Attest:-- . K. Tait, Clerk.

Ordinanco No. 07.
An ordinance for the levy of taxes upon all

llietaxihlciiwpvrty of tho City of Ited cloud,
Nebraska, for the fiscal year commencing on
the tlrst Tuesday iu .May. t&yi

He It ordained by the major and council of
the city of llrd Cloud. Nebraska, that the fol
lonlnir taxes be. and tho same are hereby Invlcd
on all the axablo property of the city of Hed
Cloud. Nebraska us nrr tlio assessed t ablation
thereof for tho fiscal jear commencliiK on the
llrst Tuevlay In May IMVf to wit: For general
rcu-nu- purposes pi mills on the dollar, for tho
paiueu'. or Interest on uatur bonds 1.1 mills
on the dollar, for the paimenl of Interest nn
electric Unlit bonds B mills on tho dollar, for
maintenance of wuiei works f mills on tho
dollar.

This ordlliHiico shall be In full force and cf
feet from and after Its publication ns provided
by law,

5 L(IKtS WHtKt All Hit fAllS.
Cough Bjrun. TutesUouO.neat
in iimflL Hold bf druiraistB.

""'HI'irdsslllTTfl

RaiSrood Engineer
Testifies to Benefits Received f rom

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

HEHB is no more, responsible) position
on earth than that of a railroad engin-
eer. On his steady nerves, clear brain.

bright eyo and perfect sett command, do-po-

tho safety of tho train and tho lives
of its passengers. Dr. Miles' Nervine- and
othor ramcdlcs aro especially adapted tot
keeping tho nerves steady, tho brain clear
and tho mental faculties unimpaired.

Engineer V, W. McCoy, formerly of 1323

Itroadwny, Council I!hi(Ts, but now residing
at 3111 Humboldt St., Denver, writes that ho
"Buffered for years from constipation, caus-
ing sick, nervous and bilious headaches and
was fully restored to hoalth by Dr. Miles'
Nerve k Liver I'll Is. I heartily recommend
Dr. Miles' Ilumcdics."

Dr. Miles' Kennedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists under n positive
guarantee first bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded. Rook on dis-

eases of tho heart and
norves frco. Address,

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

TIMETABLE.
R.Y

RED CLOUD, NERR.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
S'l. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS and
all points cast and
south.

DENVER
HELENA
UUT'lE
SALT LAKE C'Y
PORTLAND
S.l. FHAXCISC0

and all points
west.

tiiains I.JUVH as rou.own:
No. 60. Freight, dally except Sunday

for Wyrcoro-sr.- d (til point eAt 8'fWa.m.
No. 16. PanteiiKcr, dally for St. Joe.

KancaB City. Atchison, St.
LouIh and all poluu cant nnd
Bouth :20 a.m.

Nn. HI. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. HaMlinix. Grand

illack 11111b and nil
points tho northwe(t..... l :00 p.m.

No. 141. Accommodation, dnlly except

No.

Mintlny, iinerun, nanum, ami
iMiermediiue Millions, uu
imolicau iziuon.m.

W. Freight,
St.

B

-- 10

In

via

ilnllv. Wvmoro
iutermcdlato

lunctlon points 13:l0p.n
No. 63. Freight, dnlly for Itepubllcau

No.

Orleans, (.Ixfonl nil points
west

M.

nnd
Joe nml

and

15. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah nnd
Callfomln ... ... ...

10:30 a.m.

8:40 p.m.
Sleeping, dining, anil reclining cnair enrs.

(scats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
haggaRO checked to any point in tho United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps nr tickets
call on or address A. Counrcr, Agent, Hcd
Cloud, Ncbr. or J. Francis, Ocneral rasbcuger
Agont Omaha. Nebraska.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OKFICF. OVKIt Cottino's Dituo Stoiif..

E. U. OVERMAN,

RTTORNEY - 7XT - UKSrlC.n

Otflcc In Moon Hlock.

Does n general law businoss.
Practices in all courts.

Mon Wnnfprl SCHOOL TKACHHItS.
MKciiANics,ituMKits
.MACIUNi: AOKNTS.

anjono honest and willing lo husllo. wo wilt
pay goon wages ami kivu muui uiuiuiijiul-ui- .

with our facilities and personal help any man
fully nllvo and willing to work can win a pay
lug position with ns. Apply inck, stating ago.

L. MAY &. CO.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Nnrscrymon, Seedmon nnd FlorlBis.

What do you
expect to find

In a first class meat, market ?

The first tiling is tho class of
meat kept in stock whether it
is nico, tondor and juicy, or
tough as a Texas
steer. Wo should bo pleased
to havo yon call and put us to
this test. All our moats will
he found first class and the
best in tho market. Our prico
will also bo found juft right.

A. R. Reynolds,
East sine Webster Street.

Eosll.h Diamond Hraia.

CCklcauUr'a PILLS
Atlwsj. rtlUU.. udiii tit

Mo

.N VMkU

ITJ l fl

IV fj

&

L.

Uiuicih ror nukuurt j.au ui--

S10H41 raa iii lira aci i.wa riiuax
bosn. ratal with bU- - rP tan. Take '
.AAlli.h RttuMM Janotrjul aubittfu
Ittiuaiui ImlloltoiU. Al PiattUu. or an4 te-
la uaia r .r rartlcul ii. icatlmooUl. ani
"ll-ll- er Tor r.uilKWiiliilfr, b;rrtana

nil,iirtrt'iicialc.l'"- - 'Udlaoai I'laro
MLwalti'uuuu. I'l ILAUA.. l'A.

aRMS JiVsllllllH

PARKEfc'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clttnaca sad brautir.tl the hair.
1'ramij.i a luxuriant ffronth.
Never Falls to llcttore a ray
aiair to li toiuuiui voiur.

Curca scalp diwaMi A balr Ulluir.
SUc,al.dllU)at llmgfUlj

Boforo You Rido Your Whool
lie sure and shako In your shoes Allen's Toot-case- ,

a powder for the feet. It keeps your rcet
cool nnd comfortable, presents sweating feet,
and makes jour endurance ten-fol- greater,

0cr lOQ.ouO peoplo arc using Allen's Foot F.ase
They nil pralso It. Ladles, insist on having tt.

it gives rest and comfort to smarting, hot.
swollen, aching, nervous feet. At all drugKists
nnd shoo, otorei, t'.c. Sample FJlEK by mall.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Loltoy, N. Y,
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IT'S A DUTY

dono
''i

Vim men Vftm fivta-ili- nt nf nrnnnrK4 nnt-In- r '
for them You can't bo too cat ef ill with na"
lure's greatest tilessinir. and the most deli- -

cato organs your eyes. Nearly every hu
man being lias

Defective Eye - iSlerlat !

Our skilled optician examines oyes free. Como in nnd let him oxnm-in- o

your eyes. If you don't require glasses he will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of refarction in the county.

NeA?vliouse Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians.

E2rTho very finest Watch, Clock and Jewelnv Repairing. Satisfac-
tion gunrnntced.

TROEXRtS JLIJMJBEMfc CO,
IN

r4

LUMBER and COAL,
iBtAildiwLs: material, Etc.

Red Cloud, - . Nebraska.
&

RED

Ho fitted and by ono who can do it.LATEST I have tlio finest and most
trial case for testing tho eyes in tho valley. Am better for and
lo tho optical business of this county. Will lit you better ami cheaper
than cau bo done

bo olsowhere

ALL

DEALERS

PLATT FREES

Ghieacjo Lamber Yard,
CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
accurately, perfectly speedily

GRADUATE OPTICIAN. complete
equipped

elsewhere.

sitititiH 'HkIIHE'9

tefl&y'

A Good Alarm Clock for 75c.
When you como to buy this clock

you will lind thnt I havo them anil
will not try to sell you
higher priced. You will lind all I
otter for salo equnlly cheap, such ns
ONE AND EIGHT DAY

FINGER RINGS,

CHARMS.

ETC., ETC.,
Willi do your Jwatch

work chennor and better thnn it. onn
WIRE Rincr. Hnnnst Pins nnd Hmoninta

made while you wait. Kngrnvingdnnu also whilo you wait.

Watch examiner for U. & M. Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, SURREYS.
The finest lino of road vehicles over brought to Webster county. Call and

u.Miiuiuu tin-H- i nun Kvt rifi!f wiicuier you wish 10 uuy or not. A
full lino of all the lending farm

GOODS

FIRST
CLASS.

CO.,

&&!&$&

something

CLOCKS,

CHAINS,

IiiitinlKinacr

machinery including

mm ii fclh ii
THE - FAAOUS - OHIO - CUL51VATOR.

If in need of nnytliing in the line of buggies or farm machinery it will pay
) juu iu ouu uiu uuiniii pin ciiilMlli;. l uaij tmvu yon IllOUOy.

I JAS. PETERSON, Red Na raska.

DEALER

Hardware and Stoves,
OP 3CL.U KINDS.

WONDER STEEL RANGES,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES,

complicnted

GASOLINE STOVES,

PRICES
ALWAYS

LOWEST.

Cloud,

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS,

Also n full lino tho celebrated

Herriok Irifi;ex,a.tox's !
THE 1JEST THE WORLD.

Full lino Uauiikn Imi'it.ments, Tikwaiie, Curri-Kitr- , Wwi, Fkncino, Etc.

eity Dm and Express Itine.
ROSS & RIFE, PROS.

THE

"S i

kv

IN

-

of

IN

of

A

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESSiCO.

-- aasu


